
28 Billy and Mickey

Billy and Mickey are good friends.  They've been good friends ever since their 
first day at Driptown Primary School when they sat next to each other.  They 
were both very nervous and didn't know what to do.  At playtime Mickey had said 
to Billy, "I'm going to play football with my big brother, d’you wanna play?" 
Billy loved playing football, so he and Mickey had a great time and have played 
football together nearly every playtime since.

I say nearly every playtime because, now and then, Billy and Mickey have a sort 
of little disagreement.  It’s usually over something silly.  But sometimes, far from 
being best friends, they won't even talk to each other.

Like the time when Billy lent Mickey a brand new ruler that had been part of his 
birthday present from his Grandpa.  It was a particularly special ruler because it 
had pictures of all Billy's favourite players from Driptown United on it.  Mickey 
used the ruler and then slipped it into his pocket so he would remember to give it 
back.  But he forgot it was there and when he sat down the ruler bent and 
snapped.
"I’m sorry Billy,” he said.  “I'll get you another one!" 
"You idiot!" shouted Billy.  "I want this one, not another one.  Go away, I don't 
want you as a friend any more!"
For two whole days they didn’t speak to each other.  Until one playtime when 
Billy was really starving, he noticed that Mickey had a big Kit Kat to eat.  Billy 
went up to Mickey.  
"Err, sorry Mickey," he said.  
"Yeah, I'm sorry about your ruler as well," said Mickey.  "D’you want a piece of Kit 
Kat?"

There is one thing though that Billy and Mickey are always arguing about.  Billy 
supports Driptown United, but Mickey supports their arch rivals Oldcastle United. 
They've had endless arguments about which is the best team, who has the best 
goalkeeper, who has the biggest crowds on a Saturday, who has the best 
ground.  It goes on and on and on.

When Billy and Mickey are at Billy's house, his Mum often has to say:  "Oh stop 
arguing you two or go away!" 
Fortunately, they could always settle the argument with a ‘penalty shoot out’ in 
the garden.



Once, however, the argument got a bit out of hand.  It was when Driptown were 
drawn against Oldcastle in the quarter final of the F.A. Cup.
"We're going to thrash you!" said Mickey.  
"No chance!" replied Billy.  "You're going to lose at least 10-0!" 
Rubbish!" said Mickey.  "Oldcastle are going to Wembley!" 
"Yeah," sneered Billy, "they'll be going to Wembley to watch Driptown play in the 
Final!"

This went on and on until the day of the match.  Billy and Mickey both got to the 
ground early.  They had seats at opposite ends, just behind each of the goals. 
They could just see each other in the crowds.
"Come on the Drippies!" shouted Billy as loudly as he could.  
Mickey joined in with all the Oldcastle supporters as they sang: "The Oldies are 
the best, The Oldies are the best, Ee aye allieo, The Oldies are the best!"

It was a very close game.  Driptown went ahead, Oldcastle equalised and then 
went ahead.  Driptown equalised, and in extra time it was 2 all.
"Come on the Drippies!" yelled Billy.  
"The Oldies are the best!" yelled Mickey.

It was nearly time for the whistle to blow when Frank Falcon, the Oldcastle 
winger, smashed the ball into the back of the Driptown goal, 3 - 2 to Oldcastle. 
The referee blew the final whistle and the Oldcastle supporters went wild.
"Wembley, Wembley, Wembley, here we come!"  they all chanted as they left the 
ground.

On Monday at school Mickey kept leaning over to Billy and whispering in his ear. 
"3 - 2! The Oldies are going to Wembley!"
Billy got very angry.  
"Oh shut up," he shouted, "and I never want to speak to you or see you again!"
At playtime, Billy kicked his ball about on his own.  He saw Mickey playing with 
the others on the other side of the playground but he was so angry that he kept 
as far away from him as possible.  For the rest of the day Billy and Mickey tried to 
pretend that each other didn't exist.  That’s pretty hard when you have to work 
together in science and in P. E.  But they sat with their backs to each other and 
didn't say anything.

After school that day Billy went out on his bike.  He rode past Mickey's house 
and, without thinking, he nearly stopped.  But then he remembered.  He rode on 
to the park and kicked his ball around.  But it was no fun on his own.  He went on 
the climbing frame.  But even that was no fun with no one to chase or pretend to 
play explorers with.  Billy was not happy.  He went home and slumped in front of 
the TV.

Suddenly, there was a knock at the door.  Billy's Mum answered it.  It was 
Mickey.  "We've got a big game about to start at the park," he spluttered 



breathlessly.  "I thought Billy would like to come and play.  We need him in our 
team!"
"Billy," called his Mum, "Its Mickey!"
Mickey had his Oldcastle kit on and his usual beaming smile.  
"Come on Billy, we need you!" he said.  
Billy nearly said, "Oh, push off Oldie!" But as he looked at Mickey's big smile he 
began to remember all the good times they had had together.  He remembered 
all the brilliant games of football they had played, all the long bike rides they had 
been on together, and all the tricks they had played on their big sisters.
"Come on Billy, we need you!" said Mickey again.  
"You bet you do!" shouted Billy, as he dashed up stairs.  
He pulled on his Driptown kit and came crashing down the stairs again and the 
two of them disappeared up the road to the park.  Billy singing, “Come on the 
Drippies”, and Mickey singing,” the Oldies are the best”, at the tops of their 
voices.
And, despite the fact that Oldcastle went on to win the Cup, Mickey and Billy 
have managed to stay friends ever since.
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